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NEW TEAR'S GREETINGHow.to-- Cure
Coughs.. 'and ...Colds.

$655,000 IN

HUGS LIKE EVERYTHING
LOVE EVERYTHINGJust the minute Dr. King's New Dis

second with 480 vessels of 2,109,000
tons, and Holland third with ves-le-

of 1. 400.000 tona.
The official reason riven tor the

the Dutch boats is "the in-

creasing uncertainty of being able to
obtain the necessary coal at th ap-

pointed stations" but shipping men In
London think that the decision was
more likely due to German submarine
activity in the Mediterranean ports,
there is no shortage In the supply. The
price for January at Port Said will be
about (22 per ton, as compared with
fti.SO before the war, but, owing to
the withdrawal of many vessels which
used the Suex route in normal times,
the reserves at the coaling stations are
very large. f

Keep out of Drafts. Avoid
Exposure. Eat and Live

Right and Take
Dr. King'3 New Discovery. A Revelation for 1916

JUST EAT

Permits Issued Last Year,

While Smaller Than Amount

Tor 1914, Show That Busi-

ness Is Good Here.

Yon catch colli because vour system is

covery touches the cola germs tuey Begin
to shrivel and die. Your irritation ceases.
The cough eases and you begin to get
better. Dr. King's New Discovery is just
laxative enough to expel the dead germs
and poisonous secretions.

The ingredients in Dr. King's New Dis-

covery make it an excellent cough and
told remedy. Don't endure the annoy-
ance of coughs and colds. Don't keep on
suffering. Don't take the risk of more
serious illness. Take Dr. King's New
Discovery. Watch your eating and habits.
You wilf find your cough and cold under
easy and natural control and be assured
ot a speedy recovery. At all druggists.

--v-j r,v. f 'i ..ri1 ...ff'v -
urnwi i,

-- '

below normal and finds itself unable to
throw off the cold germs. To recover you
should first tats a remedy to kill the
genus.". Then be careful of your eating.
Avoid exposure, do to bed early and
save vour strength in every possible way.
To kill the genus take Pr. King'3 Kew 1916 TO SEE MANY

NEW BUILDINGS HEREinacovcry.

.REAL JOY.

CHAIRMEN FOR THE: BOARD RECEIVES

CONVENTION NAMED; REQUESTS FOR AID

Dr. Waller Appoints Chairman Security League and Raleigh
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The High School Biulding and

Many Business Houses to

Be Erected Many Resi-

dences Last Year.

Civic Body Ask

In Play and War.

of Committees for Southern

Baptist Convention.

THE FIRST WORK.

Twelve golden rays of ''Sunshine"
In the little red box for you.
For voids and cough and Inzlnrss.
And aids digestion too.
Kadi one of the little pellet?
Has a flavor tine yon'U see.
iet a little red box in passing.

And happy you will be.
Slake a practice of eating it
At all times In the day.
It relieves that don't care feeling,
And drives dull care away.

Sc
At All Dealers

Mfg. By The VANOLA CO.,
WIXSTOX.Snlcm, X. C,

The local hoard of trade today re- -

wived two .requests, for'
one from the National Security league

rhich u. conducting a campaign, for

Despite the fact that building per-
mits issued in Asheville during 1913
were a little over $100,000 less than
during 1914. conservative business
men here figure that last year was a
good business year in Ashe il I e. Dur-
ing 1915 building permits for the
year reached t65,72.73. while In
1914 the total was

While last jar wa8 a little short,
plans, which are how under way for
this year, will raise the amount of
.building' permits this year to a .much
higher'- total than for inany of the
past years, it is believed. During this
year the high school will be erected
at a cost of over J100.000 and then

tltsllft'',t,tv. :

ADDITIONAL SOCIAL
K : " C

K It K tt m . - t ? t

Sliss IreneiWeaver, state secretary
and normal teacher of the Effa Ellis
Cenfield school of music, Chicago, is
visiting her brother, K, M. Weaver,
at 82 Alerrimon avenue. Stias Weaver
has been with the school of music
since last year, going there as teach-
er and later being given charge of
the state work of the school.

K
Cnbaret Dane at the Langrrn.

Notable on the calendar of social
merits of the week was the cabaret
dance and midnight supper given at
the Langren hotel last evening.

At midnmht the spacious dining
room was thronged with diners who
danced between the concert to the
inspiring strains of music furnished
by a large ten piece orchestra, com-
pletely hidden among a profusion of
palms and potted plants, at one and
of the beautifully decorated dining
hall.

A number of dinner parties were
arranged for the occasion and danc-
ing continued until a. late hour, when
as the last strains of music died
away the guests reluctlantly depart-
ed, wishing their genial hosts a hap-
py and prosperous new year.

-.- t m :: ,.
If I.. Finkelstein leaves for Xew

York today on business. He will be
away for about ten days.

J ...-'- "

Skvluud Notes.
An interesting C'hriBtmas program

was carried out recently at the New
Salem church, Skyland. Miss Jose-
phine Lance had. charge of the ar-
rangements and the occasion was
thoroughly enjoyed by a large audi-
ence.

Another interesting holiday enter-
tainment was that held on Wednes-
day at Jlount Zion church under the
direction of Miss Callie Watts.

SI. L. Iince, sr., who has been
visiting for two weeks at Flag Pond,
Tenn., is expected home next week.
Double Wedding: Suttlc-KccAc- r;

Youngblood-Wliitakc- r.

Tn the presence of a largo num-
ber of friends and relatives an Inter-- t
sting double wedding occurred last

.. Ttev. Pr. alvin B. trailer, 'pastor
'.of the V'irat !'..iitist rhuivli, ami host
of the So u thorn Hunt 'let convention,--
.Which meets. In tit if city nnjit May save
out a vrelihilnnr..Y' announcement to-- -

iuy-- '.'Ad general ihiiirman of
In-- Waller Ima 'named

ii.i hi'irtiiPn; tif
O; V, S trad ley:

reception. M ..:r;ii!'.licl; exhildts. If.
.1. Irfuvis: oshers. W. lipid:. iulpit
Fnhply. 1 Mv A. K. I'.row n ; hotels and

there are a great many business

'prepared ties:' the other from the Ral- -

i ich eharilirr (if commerce in regard
,ln a, liee of aeth'ity said to he a go.oi
training soldiers football.

The league will meet irt Washing-- :

ton. January :'f)-;- :, and desires to
have representatives of the civic body
present. Joseph fhontc is president

' of the organization: Alton H, Parker
is

The Ilalelgh commercial body is in-- I

terested iii having the A. and M. arid
Washington and i.ee football games
played in Kuleig-h ...instead of Norfolk.
Many trade bodies, have' already writ-- .

ten to the Virsririia college asking that
(hvs ehange-h- made. State pride 'and

' some dollars in transportation money
are given a. the reasons for the pro-

posed change 'of the srene of the an-

nual contest.

J'Oardiog ho'jye:;, t (;reen': nuance
'.o lie sfrleen .1 he board of trade:

houses which are being planned for
this year.

To Be (imtt Year.
To show that 191 S will be a great

year for. 'building, a prominent con-

tractor here has just received a mil-
lion brick: This seems to be an order
of great volume to the average man.
and it is. but the dealer stated to a

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGlicity, X. I'.M'km r; nK'i-- nsr Ida
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.uvi.ms FIRST PORTO RICAN

IN PRISON FOR SALE
OF LOTTERY TICKETS

ttU r
Gazette-New- s reporter that he believ-
ed the number of buildings which re

IV.
'.lie far;
.r l!"tr!

i

be the
r. : i

in t t ill
being planned here will enable him
to dispose of the big order in a short.se. nrr aa. v
time.

10,000 lottery tickets every other
week. Government officials estimated
that he was clearing at the rate pf
000 a month and that the Island was
spending more than a million and a
halt' dollars a year on lottery tickets.

Since Cerecedo's arrest and convic-
tion it has been much more difficult
to buy lottery tickets In Porto Rico,
although stray lots of them find their
way in from Spain, Germany, Cuba
and Santo Domingo. Cerecedo Is a

!:one

France, left vacant by the resignation
of General French, lay between Sir
Douglas Halg and Sir William Robert-
son, say those who pretend to know
what goes on behind the scenes. Rob-
ertson, a fellow Scot, Is a year older
than Haig and passed from being head
of the staff college to chief of staff at
the general headquarters In France.
General Haig has been a practical sol-

dier rather than a theorist. He stands
alone as the only commanding officer
In the British army who has never
been a target of criticism In th war.

if all hotel.-- -, ooardiiv
ni; hsiV!:. that desire t;i

ii''i--iii- i !h"
; '; per rt;(y, na.ill'i'i' '

roore.M. only. nr ooard
mi street location. ' The

San .luari, Porto Rico, Jan. 3. For
the first time in the history of Torto
P.ico a man is serving a jail sentence
for violating the law prohibiting the
importation and salo of lottery tick-
ets. Jlnuei Cerecedo, whose sentence
of two years imprisonment and a fine

TAKE UP LICENSES

FOR SANITARIUMS

hulls'".
rn" rt;i in
.leu. with

vii
nrl .tiioi.if

a recess.--
a;es .be'

Three stores with fiats above are
being planned by a business man
here, these buildings to be erected a
short distance from the postoffice. On
College street it is understood that
several other business houses are 'e-in- g

considered, as options on proper-
ty en that street have been secured
recently.

Spaniard and is one of the leading
ol sto.iiai), was recent v niihr il l- - nihnM. h.

mill ';;- !hril' OWI1! e uV, 7K: t, it

that (he Left 1" sib)e
sCi ared.
'l'rii t' r:. of hotels and hoard--.r-

are rein'iesied to furnish
or with the above informa-rl- y

as jiossibb-- . as a lis: of a1!
:. v. ill be printed in pam

It is believed that this year will'The .pi.
All in

!',' boil
:,r. lire
t j( 11 as e

Do not Imagine that a long face is
ever an Indication that piety is mor
than skin deep.

slion of the renewal of
sani'ariunis waB

at the mectiiif,' of the city
ners held yesterday after- -

the Supremo court of the I'nitodl ..
' "'" ''

States. Ins surrendered himself and i

is now in prison. ROBERTSON WAS IN
(erect-d- was found to he the P..r- -

to Rico representative of the Padre . LINE FOR COMMAND
Hilli Lottery of Santo Domingo and I

. u
it the time of his arrest-- two years! London, Jan. 3. The succession to
ago was charged with disposing of I the command of the British armies In

cruises to
taken up
eonimissii

P!

When a man Is In his cups he should
beware of family Jars.

phlet ;onn and mailed throughout the
south. Th eommitte retains the right
to any hotel or boarding house,
bet civing satisfactory rates,, it is
(::;!''!. V--

noon, and after some discussion it was
ordered continued until next Friday.
January 7, at which time it is ex-

pected that some final disposition in
the matter will be nuuie.

All of those persons who now hold
licenses to run boarding houses un-

der orders from the city commission-
ers, in regard to the matter, wPl he
taken into consideration at the meet-
ing next Friday. All of the licenses
which were issued last year expired
last niht. but the city board will al-

low the houses to continue to operate
until the meeting of the commissioners
on January 7.

night when Sirs. C. N. Suttle and
R. F.' Keever Were united In mar-
riage and Sliss J. E. Youngblood

the bride of F. A. Whitaker.
Rev. Sir. Lyda was the officiating
minister. All the parties are residents
of the city and are well known here.

The double nuptial event took pla?e
at the residence of Sirs. Keever, 9
John street and the house was beau-
tifully, decorated for the occasion.
Immediately after tho ceremonies an
elaborate supper was served from 8

to 10 o'clock. After a week in Ashe-vill- e

the couples will leave for a trip
to eastern cities.

The grooms are employes of the
Southern Railway company, sir. and
Sirs. Keever and .Mr. and Sirs. Whit-
aker will make Asheville their homes.

!

For Miss Smith.
Sirs. A.t-H- McCormlck entertained

last evening at her home on Slerrl-mo- n

avenue with a beautifully ap-
pointed dinner In honor of Miss Julia
Smith daughter of Rev. R. P. Smith
and Sirs. Smith of Asheville, whose

see a greater number of business
houses going up. last year being one
during which residences were erected
In laree numbers In almost every sec-- j
tion of the city.

Totals for Year.
The totals for each month of last

year follows: ,
January . , . $,14,030.00
February fi9.01a.0Ci
March 62.72 ."..00
April 54,360.00
May 5I.,9CO,0O
'tine 34.5S5.00
'uly 99,486.00

ugtist 7n.no3.no
September .12.276,10
October 71.130.00

4H.529.riO
December 19,601.73

Fur December.
During December of last year per-

mits for new buildings were Issued as
follows:

H. U I.yda, 2 Lyman street, coal
house on room $30.

B. I,. Ijj-da-
, 2 Dyman street, garage

omp room, Sjf0.
M. C. and C. F. Toms, Madison ave-

nue, two residences, five rooms each.

PALAIS ROYA:
Remember Our Grand Clearance Sale Is Now On.

WELDING RING MAY-GIV- E

LECTURE HERE
A?

Pres. of Exporters' Associa-

tion, May Speak for Sou.

Geographic Society.

PORTO RICO STUDENTS

ION TWO MONTHS' STRINE

X'
of New York citv.

American K. porters
AVelding ItiiiK.

president of the
usHoeiation. may
Asheville under

Every suit, every coat, every dres every skirt, all children's dresses "must be

sold in the next nine days. Saturday's clearing sale has proven beyond our expec-

tations. Follow the crowd to the store for every body.

THE PALAIS ROYAL

deliver a lecture m

Jan. 1 st

two
Htudentn at
their booka
October 29

San Juan. Porto P.ico,
ler beii, on strike for
months the hi.'h school
Arecibo have returned to

The strike started on

the auspices of th
Kouthei a ( IcoKraphir societ, aeroi-d-ln(- t

to information received here to-

day. President ISinir is now in
where on December 27 ml

2 he appeared as a speaker on the
Jironram of the Foreign Trade C'Hin-rll- ,

which met there this week.
Jielinite information Hg In whether

not President Kim; will speak
here is expected Monday, it is stated.

A lent urn ciiu!'.... tn th rcih.

marriago to Rev. Mr. Hedinger takes
place on the nintrenth of this month.

A color scheme of pink and white
was used for the dinner and was
attractively carried nut in detail. Ex-
quisite pink roses were used ftfth
narcissi in the table decorations and
the. color combination of pink and
white was also seen in the bonbons
and i ndetnils of 'the appointments.

Covers were laid for 12, Mrs.
guests Including: The bride

elect. Sliss Julia Smith, her mother.

following a reported robbery of one
of the students. The students be-

came offended when they were com-

pelled to undergo a search .by a de-

tective. The strike was ended only
alter oouimisioncr of education, Paul
U. Miller told the parents of the stu-

dents that unless they returned to

2.500.
Katie Ft . Toms. Atkinson street,

four residences, 3 rooms each, $1,- -
itnct.

M. C. and C. T. Toms, Vieech Hill
two residences four rooms each, J 2 --

Hi 'i.
C.eorge W. Hryant, 166 Hill street,

ore room residence, $10.
IVarber Dros.. Smith Alley one room

store. 20.
C. W. Whltestdes, Broadway and

Catawba streets, one room store $1 --

000 .

Citizen Lumber company, Averv
street, lumber shed, one room, $500.

fl. It. Justice 20 North French
Broad avenue, two room residence
$450.

Mrs. M . J. Coleman, 36 Montford
avenue, sleeping porch, $7J.

Mrs. F. SI. IVrklns ,unset drive
three sharks $150.

W. M. 1 lamer. Broadway and Wal-
nut streets, six room residence, il .
500.

lie. is now beini,- - arranged bv the'Hfho"1 at on ,,,e hih raiii
Southern (leoirraphic society. Anion-,- ' '" remove from Areibo to some
contemplated lecturers arc: 1. D. other city.
Kitchell. illustrated lecture in Feb-- ! The studerts returned under prin
ruary on the Ulacier National park: clpal Maurhe II. Esser. a Colgate J

Sirs. R. I'. Smith and sister. Sirs.
Arthur Walker of Virginia, Sirs. John
Mason Ue, Sirs. II. J. Salley, Sliss
lttie Salley, Sliss Ohle of New Or-
leans who is a house guest of Miss
Smith's. Sliss Adison of Michigan and
Miss Helva Du Hose of Spartanburg,
also members of the house party be-

ing entertained by Sliss Smith. Sliss

by a representative of the Navy learii" . oleite student, whose removnl they
of America; representative of the Na- - demanded. The strike was ended
tional Citv bank of New York n:this week.

America and its opportunities!
for the besiness men of the Fulled
States; Chinese Ambassador Koo. ""I WELL KNOWN JOCKEY

Fhnhe II, Huston and. Miss MollieESCAPES INCOME TAX

I Baldwin 27 Ann street, one
p $125.

num. HIK1 .vis t.nniiii rnrim, oi me
Wnman's Christian Temperance un-
ion. "Some of these are already as--

urcd and should any of them fail
by reason of conflicts of dates others
uf like character will be substituted."
I'.esldea tho lectures, the Southern
Jeoirraphlc society plans a vlfiature

service with a Usature show one
nlRht every week except that In
which a lecture occurs.

'i. B. Mitchell, Linden avenue, six
room residence, $1,600.

J. K. Butler, Lett afreet, repairs

Iindon, Jan. S. Three judge of
the court have decided that
William Huxley, the well-know- n Eng-
lish Jockey, Is not liable for Income
tax.

IT had beeruasmaMd en ten thou-
sand -- dollars, but on his belief the
question was raised whether a youth
under twenty-on- e years, who ha no
guardian or trustee, la liable for In-
come tax. The court accepted th

on residence $8.16. .
Mis Bettl Moor. Chestnut street

F.rnin.

n.

A quiet wedding occurred at the
home of Sic and Sirs. J. II. Ingle of
Beaverdam, Sunday afternoon, Decem-
ber 26, at 1 o'clock. J. E. Johnson
of Grace officiating.

Th contracting parties were Mis
Ossle Ingle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Ingle, and George Henderson,
son of Mr. and Mr. Tho. Henderson
of Beaverdam.

The ceremony waa witnessed by the
bride's family and three friends,
Mlsse Delia Hlankenshlp and Maud
and Bonnie Col.

Th couple entered the parlor after

flv room residence $1,900.
R. C. Oanlrel Blltmoro avenue

Tuday we place on our center
counters at clearing sale prices

'
SHEETS, PILLOW CASES,
BATH TOWELS and BED

SPREADS.

3(5 bolts unbleached domestic
7c values, special yard . 5c

One lot of towels, 10c, 12Cc
and 15c grades, for Tues-
day's sale each 7c

t
Six bolts table linen, 30c grade

60 in. wide, yard 23c

GRAND REMNANT SALE.

We have accumulated lots
of Remnants and you will find
Silk Remnants, Cotton Rem-
nants, Wool Remnants all
will be placed on Bale at Half
Price .

t

One hundred bolts curtain
goods, lOo grade, special for
this sale, yard 5c

One lot tailored suits for la-

dies and misses, $18 and $20
values, last season's styles

. for .$2.93
One lot ladies' skirts $3, $4, $5
and $6 valaes, special for this
sale .. ... .M $1.25

All children's school dresses at
Vt price. One lot $10 dresses

wagon shed $10.

One lot $G.50 jdrceses at $3.50

All $15, $1(5, and $18 dresses
at ..$8.90

Children '8 coats at Half Price

Kimonas, bath robes and
silk underskirts, at a special
discount.

$1.25 and $1.50 house dresses
at 88o

All children's dresses, 50c val-

ue at .. 35c

$1,00 values at 79o

$1.50 valaes &i $1.19

One lot of ladles' suits this
season's very best styles, $15,
$18 and $25 values ..,$10.90

READ THIS
ITEM

All coats muit go. We have
had this season 462 coats and
we have 18 coats left good
sizes

$5.00 value $3.00
$8.00 value ...... $4.00

$12.50 value ... ... ... $8.50
$15 and $18 value ... .. $3.0
$20 and $25 value . $10.75 and
$12.75.- -

. .

(i. 11. Imbert 65 Blltmor ave

To Cure a Cold fn One Daj
Tak LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
Tablets. Druggists refund money If It
falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture Is on each box. 2 Sc.

nue, addition to business $1,500.negative view. On of th justices
an id It Memed to him impossible to Bob Jaynea, Washington road, fivehold that an "Infant" who could not room residence $1,200.

John Itonard 17 Elolse street ee.ordinarily be served with legal process
or exercise th right of appeal should pairs to residence $150.D. L, SMITH SUES Mr. Rebecca Fatran, 1 Orchardbe aaaeesable to Income tax'tinleas the
legislature so provided. mualc rendered by Mis Maud Cole.

The charming young bride wore atreet, one room addition to residence
ito.The effect of this decision, say the

Mall, will be. wider now than In peace
time, ordinarily minora are caught

B. Ijyda, T.rman street.
ehed on room, $30.

In th income tax owing to th aim
pi fact that their incomes are lunially
unearned Increment administered for WITHDRAWAL OF DUTCHthem by guardian and trustees. At. L. Hmlth, of this city, through

bis attorneys R. C. Goldstein and
Zeb F. Curtis, filed a complaint !n

few jockey and Infant prodigies haiue
escaped, but now there must be thou.

pretty costume of blue French aerge,
blue silk and cream lace. The decor-tlon- s

were carried out In fern and
mistletoe. A novel feature of the
beautifully arranged dinner, served
Immediately after the ceremony waa
that th rak stand and trimmings
were th same that th bride' mother
used It year ago-o- a similar occac
alon.

l
Y. W. C. A. Vesper Scrvloe.

Vesper service at th T, W. C.
A. will b held tomorrow afternoon
at 4:$0 o'clock, at the Henrietta, and

LINERS WILL REDUCE

SUEZ - CANAL REVENUE
sand ef minor who are earning uptha office of Clerk Cathey of the Su-

perior court akln for (3,000 dam-- to thirty dollar a week In- - munition
4ages for aliened personal Injuries.

Th plaintiff claims that on Novem

RECTOR'S AID SOCIETY London, Jan. I. The withdrawal
of the Dutch liner from th RuntTO ELECT OnCERS

her II while a passenger on on of
tha company'a trains at Louisville,
Ky hw was hurt In a collision. 11
nays that h was rendered
solou and wa Injured about lh
head and nck.

Canal to the East Indies, which goes
inio enect January 1. will man an

The election of officer for the year other considerable falling off in th
revenues of the canal. In 1114 vessel

win d lea o. Mine Helen Cobb, gen-
eral secretary of the Han Diego, Cel.,
association. Miss Cobb I passing
through Asheville en rout to New

win feature th meeting Monday af--
tMrnnnn In H mtnl .e H .t,i,..l

Th chap who eao find nothing In Uf th am .i- - . m,,. at ... 14.50
of Dutch nationality held third place,
both as regards numbers and tonnage
Oreat Britain was first with 1,00 ves- -

York rlty where h goes to akInugh t I this old world is having a Episcopal church. It I urged that all i runner training In th National Train'u L.r member be present for the meeUuf of l$,0v0,00t ton;. Germany camf 'inf irhoil,


